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Odds and Ends.

le (angrily)-"You've no righît
to be engaged to so many men at
otnce." She (sweetly)-"Yott see,
I believe in the greatest good to the
greatest number."

ie great demand for a pleasant,
safe and reliable antidote for ail
affections of the throat and lungs
is fully met wvith in Bickle's Anti-
Consunptive Syrup. It is a purely
Vegetable Conpound, and acts
promîptly and tnagically in subduîng
ail couglhs, colds, bronchitis, in-
flammatton of the lungs, etc. It is
so palatable that a child vill not
refuse it, and is put at a price that
wili not excîtde the poor front its
benefits.

Recently a public-school teacher
wrote the sentence, "Theni boys
are sliding down hill," and re-
-quested sonie one in the sciool ta
"correct and vhy." One bright
youngster leld Up his liand, and,
on beîng asked, said: "Correction:
Those boys are sliding down hilI.
Whîy: Becatse they can't slide up."

Is there anything more annoying
than laving your corn stepped
-upon ? Is there anything niore de-
lightful tihangettingridofit? Hollo-
vay's Corn Cure will do it. Try it

and be convinced.

"Wall, Mandy," said poor Uncle
Silas, " we haven't got a soul for
.ail our advertisin' a good summer
house. What's become of ail the
boarders?" " It's your ovn fault,
Silas," said his wife. " I told ye
to advertise runnin' water and golf-
links in every room, and ye wouldn't
do it. '' But we ain't got any golf-
links." 'Waal, massy sakes!
couldn't ye buy a few ?"

The healthy glow disappearing
fron the cheek and nioaning and
restiessness at n. 5pt are sure symp-
toms of worns in children. Do
not fail ta get a bottle of Mother
Graves' Worm Exterminator; it is
an effectuai medicine.

A new story of Carlyle lias just
been told. On one occasion Carlyle
had just been reading some of the
Bible with a friend, and his voice
thrilled at the passage which tells
how those who desecrated the
temple with their buying and selling
were driven with a scourge out of
its precincts. Closing the book, he
burst out in enthusiastic admiration:
"That was grat,' man, gran'! He
was nane o' yersaft puns o' butter."

Six OzLs.-The nost conclusive
testimony, repeatedly laid before

The Endeavor Herald

the public ini the columns of the daily
press, proves that DR TiioMts'
EcLECTRIc On.-an absolutely pure
combination of six of the finest re-
nedial cils in existence-renmedies
rheunatic pain, eradicates affec-
tions of the throat and lungs, and
cures piles, wounds, sores, lante-
ness, tuniors, burns, and injuries
of horses and cattie.

Titis new Oliver Herford story is
afloat. After some of lis best
verses subnîitted to the editor of
Lrfe had been twice returned, lie
sent tilet in for a third tinte with
this note: "MIy dear Mr. Mitchell,
-During your recent absence fron
your office, your oflice-boy lias been
returning niaster-pieces, one of
whiclh I enclose. Please remit at
your earliest convenience." Thtis
"fetcled " the editorand the verses
went through.

NOT A NAUSEATING PILL.-Tlie
excipient of a pili is the substance
which enfolds the ingredients and
nîakes up the pill mass. That of
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills is so
compounded as to preserve their
moisture, and they can be carried
into any latitude without impairing
their strength. Many pills, in order
to keep then front adhering, are
rolled in powders, which prove
nauseating to the taste. Parmelee's
Vegetable Pills are so prepared that
they are agreeable to the nost
delicate.

The things Hixon does during his
frequent attacks of absent-minded-
ness are of a character that gives
lits friends grave fears. The other
day lie came out of bis bonse,
wvalked t the edge of the pavement,
threw bis riglht leg into the air wvith
a vaulting movement, and fell
sprawling to the ground. Afriend,
Mia came along in timne to vitness
this singular performance, said to
himu, "Why, Hixon, what in tnie
do you mean by such a perforni-
ance?" Hixon got up, brushing
thte dirt from his garments, and rub-
bing his bruises ; whiie he said,
"Well, I thought I was getting on
my wheel. I forgot that I didn't
have the wleel with nie !"

HoW TO CiEANSE THE SVSTEM. -
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills are the
result of scientific study of the
effects of extracts of certain roots
and herbs upon the digestive
organs. Their use lias demon-
strated in many instances that they
regulate the action of the Liver and
the Kidneys, purify the blood, and
carry off ail morbid accumulations
from the systeni. They are easy to
take, and their action is mild and
beneficial.

Peter Pushem's Pulpit.

If you% ntend to do a aenan thing. vai'
t;il t-morrow :if ouare ta doa noble thing,
doit noi."- Thomas Gutine, l.D.T qIlE above sentence is briiful of the

grandest meanmg and is cipaltie of
doig untold good. af only it be fo!-

lowed up and mîtade a tfc rule. Cuit it in tio
and look ;at t carefull> . Tike the first lIf-
'Ifl ou nttend to do a mueait thing. wait tilt
to.norrow. Esen this alone, if ited upon
faitlifuîlîi. woiuld Sa.i inucli trouble and no
end of Illýhelng. Mean actios, thougit-
lettîy cominttted. often leai to broken-up
socicltcs and 1.t frceitds, whereas a little
thouglit and sweil.timtted "putting off" would
turn the arrow et discord and gis e the rought-
nets a chance to smtoolth dot tI util hlie calma
et peace reigned once aore 'tupreme. Nots
take the last half. ' If you are toda a noble
thing. do it no." Surel>. tiiere is niany ait
opportuty for doing soiethng noble that
we let pass b . just becatise wve thnk -h 01, it
wtill do later on; there can be no hurr).
lIaven't youi foundit se un yotur Ont n personal
experiencet I hae in initie. Oh, what a
great antotunt of sexation and worr vould
be saved :i the human race could be trainci
ntot to put oli domtg the noble tmligs. Thik
of ut. mtcrtonal crmplations, cinet
squtabblcs, taml> dulleentes. -all would be
stmoothed out iat et erithlng wold be
loei. Iien escry right thîng would be
done ahead of. anid alo behînd, time; sub-
scruptions wotild be paid up. and hollow-
checked, oser-wvorked editors would bc aîble
to augh and grow lft, nt that an> of the
IlitRAtUs edutor:al staff are particularly
cadaserous; they hasenimt tie to be; but
stdl. I grieve to say, there are a fewt, >es.
quite a fcw, unpaid subscrîptions which
irould gladtdet ni> eart ta see renetted tiis
montah. What s that ou ask? Is yours
anongst them? Just >ou examinethe little
pimk addrcss label on our paper and it eill
tell Il thre as a noble deed awasting outr
doing.

Do You Want
Pr.At for Junior tork ?
NrsS frot ail parts of hlie Dominion'
ilItai for all departmsients of society tork ?
iEstP in the preparation of the pra}cr mect-

ing topics and S. S. lessons ?
The -,snttsiao iu-A1ia has wehat sou

iant. Il stands on its iecrits.

W. P.
These two letters stand for a number of

well.known things. among them bcing
"wtaste pa1 er." "war preparations." "wet
paint." and "water polo"; lut ut i cf none of
these that t weant ta speak La.t mîîonth t
calle

1 
>or attttron speialslto the nce C:

E. P. tits month I wtant >ou to give your
consideration te our society Wall Pledge.
Kecp the ptledge before yotir imtembers. Send
for one of our stronzglm-inounlted Wall
Pledige', anttd base il hung in a couspicuous
place in your meeting rooi. Extra large.
niounted on rod, sire. - c 54 inches: price,
postpatd. Saoo iCtdm sire, ait hinvsy
paper. clear type. tounted on rod; price,
paostpaid. $.oo. Vours trily,

PErn Psisur.
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